
Number of Acres: 31

Location: Southeast slope of Oven Top Mountain near positions
#558 and #563.
About one pile of rough dirt road to Lee Highway*thence fourteen miles to Luray , nearest shipping point.

Roads:

Soil: Sandy clay of fair depth and fertility. Moderate amount
of loose surface rock. Exposure southeast and - northeast •

History of Tract and condition of timber:
ed over the tract ,
occasional larger tree.

one red oak and chestnut os-k scatter-Mostly from 3M to 8* DBH with
Tan hark ,was removed about 30

years a.go and since then other timber products have been
removed at various times.

an

Improvements: !Tone.

Acreage and value of types:

Value per acre Total ValueAcreageTypes

Ridge:

$3.00 $93.0031 0Slope:

Cove:

Grazing Land:

Fields Restocking:

50.00Cultivated Land:
,3143.00

Orchard:

Minerals:

Value of Land: $ 93 ^ 00

Value of Improvements: $

Value of Orchard: $

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Fruit: $

Value of Timber: $



#158-A - Dodson, J, F.
COUITTY: PAPEAll:0CK

\ DIST ICT: FIEDMONT
Acreage Claimed:

Value Claimed:

Location: South east slope of Oven Top Mountain near positions

#558 and #563,
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps:

Roads: About one mile of rough dirt road to Lee Highway.
Thence 14 miles to Luray, nearest shipi ing point.
Sandy elay of fair depth and fertility. Moderate
amount of lbose surface rock. Exposure south and east
and north and east.

Soil:

Elistory of Tract and condition of timber: Some red oak and chestnut oak
scattered over the tract. Mostly from 3” to 8n BBH
with an occasional larger tree. Tan bark was removed
about 30 years ago and since then other timber pro-
ducts have been removed at various times.

Improvements: None.
Acreage and value by types:

Value
Per Acre

Total
ValueTypes : Acreage

4

$3,00 §93.0031Slope

|93.00
3.00

Total value of land:
Average value per acre:



£̂ CA3r^r<̂ 3.Claim of .

In the d
The State Co:

County, Virginia, N o._,Z^/. A t Law.
ation /ahd Development /^ the State of Virginia, Petiy^

it Court of

V._Ai,tidner, vs .(

--JLhAAj-:
On County, Virginia, Defendants.
oi the State Commission on Conservation and De-

, abdUn response to the notice of condemnation awarded
aid petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

County, VirgJma, asks leave of the Court to file this
aid^etitfiom and to said notice. \J3i

more or less, of land in
The undersigned, in answer to the pej(it
velopment of the State of /Virginia,
upon the filingj>£^s
Court of VsS^c<

as his answer ' to s

k o -OMy name is
My Post Office

-—" / i /• i

I claim a right, title, estate or intent in a.tra^t
to be condemned, containing about.

dress is
or parcel of land/within the area sought

~-vJtoCTc racres, on which there a$q tppe fallowing/\:/ /

ind improv
ft

,v
ateu iabout lies from Virginia, in

the_ _^AiL Magisterial District of said County.J l
I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-

scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described abovehcbA f

The la
North
South
East
West

I acquired my\tdght, title, estate or interest toVhis pr/perty about the year_ _Z _(?_7_ X _in the
following manner:

92Pflg^djacentJ:o fhe;above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
A.&)

// /

I claimihat ±he total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
on is I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
in and to tms tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is

I am the owner of acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcej of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-

Dposed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $
(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to

this claim which claimant desires to make; qmd if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the £rpct or parcel/pf lan^by n^etes an(J'Uounds ).

% !
1 / 0-Remarks: _

UAAJJO. £==
rxxL XT,

l
•ks if necessary on the back).

day
(Continue r<

my signature (or my"name and^larl^,attached ^ereto)_ tjii
1930.

Wi
of . —i

STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF_ _ _; To^vdt:
jfr l̂CASsrzbx-̂before him and made path that the matters

true to/

The undersigned} hereby certifies that,

the above named claimant personally appear^?and thing^ppparing in his ab*

this
nd belief,swer a:

day of iJ-U T93'
or Special Investigator or

ary Public, or justice of the Peace.
Clem of the
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Value
Per Acre
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4
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